
 

A charming, light and well-presented semi-detached thatched cottage with delightful gardens, 

garage and off street parking. 3 bedrooms, sitting room, kitchen/dining room, 2 bathrooms (1 

e/s). Delightful garden with a southerly aspect. Garage & off street parking. FREEHOLD, 

COUNCIL TAX BAND - E, EPC - D. 

 

Guide Price £425,000 

01626 862379 

www.fraserandwheeler.co.uk 

Staplake Lane, Starcross, EX6 8QT 



DESCRIPTION 

This charming semi-detached thatched cottage is well 

presented with character features and generous room 

sizes situated in the popular village of Starcross. This 

extremely inviting property provides accommodation over 

two floors including a generous sitting room, a spacious 

kitchen/dining room, 3 bedrooms, family bathroom and 

master en suite. In addition, the delightful garden provides 

a large area of lawn with established hedging and a large 

garage with a parking area to accommodate 4 cars.  

ENTRANCE PORCH 

Tiled floor, double glazed windows and an inner glazed 

door leading to: 

SITTING ROOM 

5.74m x 4.32m (18'10" x 14'2") 

A dual aspect room with 2 radiators, wood flooring, a 

striking exposed beam and a feature fireplace finished in 

brick with an inset wood burner. From the sitting room 

stairs lead to the first floor and a glazed door and window 

through to the kitchen. 

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 

5.03m x 3.51m (16'6" x 11'6") 

The kitchen/dining room enjoys a rear aspect with a 

fabulous casement window and patio door that lead out 

to the garden. The kitchen again benefits from wood 

flooring and a striking exposed beam and is arranged with 

an array of matching base and wall units, Belfast style sink 

with mixer tap over, a Rangemaster cooker and an 

integrated dishwasher. Two storage cupboards provide a 

small pantry housing the central heating boiler and utility 

area with plumbing. 

 

 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

Feature wall timbers and doors to: 

BEDROOM 1 

4.55m x 3.07m (14'11" x 10'1") 

Wood floor boards, radiator, double glazed window with 

view over the garden and door to: 

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM 

Suite comprising shower enclosure, wash hand basin, WC, 

extractor fan, tiled walls and floor. 

BEDROOM 2 

4.42m x 2.49m (14'6" x 8'2") 

Double glazed window to the side and radiator. 

BEDROOM 3 

3.53m x 2.84m (11'7" x 9'4") 

Double glazed window with view over the garden, 

radiator and feature storage cupboard. 

FAMILY BATHROOM 

A contemporary family bathroom comprising a roll top 

bath with ball and claw, shower attachment, pedestal 

wash basin, WC, heated towel rail, obscure glazed 

window and part tiled walls. 

 

 

 

 

 



OUTSIDE 

To the front of the property is a parking area for up to 4 

cars and access to the garage and a wooden gate that 

leads to the rear garden and entrance porch. To the left 

hand side of the garage is another open area that could 

be used to store a boat/caravan. The rear garden, with its 

southerly aspect, is arranged with a paved patio area, 

large area of lawn, well stocked flower beds, a generous 

garden shed and established hedging and trees providing 

privacy.  

GARAGE 

5.59m x 3.42m (18'4" x 11'3") 

The detached garage has an up and over door with 

power and a section to the rear providing a utility area. 

DIRECTIONS 

From Exeter proceed out on the A379 towards Dawlish. 

Continue through Kenton, passing Powderham Castle, 

arrive in Starcross. Pass Starcoss Station along The Strand 

then turn right into New Road. Continue on the road then 

turn right onto Staplake Lane where the cottage is on the 

left. 



 

19 Queen Street, Dawlish, Devon, EX7 9HB 

Telephone: 01626 862379 
Email: info@fraserandwheeler.co.uk 

www.fraserandwheeler.co.uk  

Fraser & Wheeler has not tested any apparatus, equipment fixtures and fittings or any services and cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for purpose. Prospective purchasers are advised to obtain their 

own independent reports from relevant professionals such as a surveyor or solicitor. Fraser & Wheeler advises buyers to make their own enquiries as to the tenure. All measurements and room descriptions are for 

general guide purposes only and buyers should verify information provided before purchasing furniture, fittings, carpets or appliances.  


